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THEIR PROI1L) RECORD.

WLIT TUE OBLAkTE FATHERS ARE

DOING IN SOUTH AFRICAN MIS-
SIONAIZY WORK-FAITHFTJL TO

TUE OLD FIAG TI{EY LEAVE
THIR PARISI&S TO CAlE OR

THE WOTTNDED, THE SICK AND)
DI8TRESSED.

At the preseut time ail eyes
tre turned towards Seui h Af ries.
Everybody foilows with conceru
and anxivty the sudden turn of
a war which, it seems, wilI be
long and terrible. The Beers are
Very nuiiez eus, brave, WCll
discipliued, furnished with the
bestcf arms, have great ceufi-ý
aence in themnselves and in
divine Providence, w'hich, they
f3ay, wili neyer fail them,becaubse
they are fightiîîg for justice,
their riglits'sud independence.

The theaitre cf war is precise-
I'Y the parts cf Southi Africa cou-
fided by the IIoly See te the
Oblate Fathers cf Mary Imin-ac*
lilate. For 48 years they have
labored wîth extraordinary de-

ý,oednsszeal ai-d perseverance

The work was liard and labor.
ious. For a long time they
acowed lu tears withcut reaping
ranch fruit fromn therr labors.
The~ goed seed, luw'ever, W.1a
]lot witheut fruit, and for the
Pabt 25 or 30 years iu many
Places it bas produced a nies
abutidaut harvest. Ini 1851 the
flrst Oblate lhshop was ceuse-
erted. Rt. Rev. Blshop J1. F>
Mlard, O. M. I., with a ft'e

Oblate Fathers were the cnhl
Uatholic priests iin those vast

,legins of Natal, Traubvaal1
Orange FreeSiat4-,Bechuanaland,
Zululand aud Basutoland, and

Iyl a handful of Catholies scnt-
tered over those immense terri-
tories. New, there are flve
Vicariates, witli over 80 Oblate
)Yathers, a verv flourishiug
inonastery cf Trappist Fathers,
CÇhristian and Marist Brothers,
Nazareth, Mercy, Ujrsuline, and
Xermaia Nuns. 0f late years
the numbers of conversions
ainong botli the white and biaek
Populations have been very re
itlarkable; Catholic institution,
have become very prosperous in
%Il the principal centres of popu-
lation. Lot us give a few name,
Of the institutions: At Johannes.

eur there is the largest and
est equipped hospitatlu South

K frics, a large beardiug schooc
for yonng ladies, under tht
direction cf the Sisters cf tht
lioly Family; noar by a hem(
for old men aud womeu and arr rphanage, under the chargeo.
the Sisters cf Nazareth; beside
these, the Ursaline Nuns anè
the Marist Brothers teacli mort
thau .500) ehildren in thei
échoels

,At Bloemfontein the Sisterso
the Hoiy Famnilv have anotli<
bearding sehool, aud day sebocis
having a large num ber cf pupilý
Tho 8sàme good works are car
]ied eut at Kimberley, whe-,
there is also a sehool for th,
liegrees; the schools cf the ChriE
tian Brothers are weli attended
Il the same cty the Sisters.o
Nazaretli have an orplianage Io
children, and a home for the oli

strikinc a blow, the J)oinioau T
iiunis p1 )essd a large ba,,ardingý o
sehool f'or young ladies. Lady' 1,
smitli and L4,tccu--rt, the liead- ri
quarters cf the Britishi, haveT
each anl hospital and sehool, Jt]
under the direction cf the Au-- t(
ustiniail Sisters. Pietermaritz-a
burg is ijot behlind the etherd
cities for institutions; there is a b
college, under the direction cf r,
the Oblate Fathers, boarding 1
school and orphauage, dayv
sehools for white vhildren, t
lîîdiaus and Kaflirs, under lheh

*charge cf'the Sisters cf the llolys
Fainily, and a sanîtoriumn underi
the care cf the Augustinian
Sisters. At Durban is anothers
sanitorinin, ait asylum l'or olda
perzens and for orphansa brard-1

* ig school for young ladies in ao
beautifl position, besides large ý
ansd flotarishing scheels fort
Indian aad Kaffir children. 1
*These details are suffi*ierit toE

1 show the progress that the Cath-
elie religion lias made in these
coantries wliese inhabitants a
fow years age were ci ther pagans,
infidels or hereties. Bat, aias!*
wliut will new become cf those
grrand establishments? They
will unidauhtedly experience the

-fatal consequeuceeb cf the xvar.
elu. the cities already oeenpied by
-the troops some wards are en- >
tiroly sdîîiary on account cf the
emigration; but the hospitals

Yare filled witli si-,k and weand-
z 0d; the scheols are trauisfoî-med

iiute amîbulances, and teat-hers
irîto niirs,,s aiid oftrsc

eCliarity.
Maîîy cf the Oblate Fathers

Y have been, obliged te abandon
t the ordinary werks of the sacred
eministry suid te devote tliem-
seives te ilhe service eo' the
soldi rs te fcl1ow~ the arrnies as
m rilitary -hapflains-\Vu flid

V the Oblate Fathe-s ilu both
ot artuies. because Mu both there
iarc Catholie soldiers. 1R)ev.
1F.ther Georgre Oole. O. M. I., i s

d witli the Britishi at Maf'eking;
-Rev. Father Michael Morley, 0.
-M.1 , and the other Fathers of

e the résidence at Kimberley, give
etheir care te the soldiers at anid
raronnd Kimberley; Rev. Father

SRov Father Jalmes Saby. O.M.I.,
d perfori the same dariles to thos.'

Sat Ladysmith. Rev. Fathler L-oîî
is -Marhal,O.M.I.,of Jobannesburg,
k is ebaplain te a regiment cf 2,000

3. Irishuien, wlio have taken the
L, part cf the Boers; Rer. Father
n Stephen ilamumer, O.M.I., cf the
a- samne city, is chaplain te a corps
s cf 3,000 Germait velunteers.
s- The Oblate Fathers, on the
d battlefield, luk the camp, ameugst
bh the soldiers as con their missions,
31 will reap an abundant harvest
e cf seuls for ileaven. Father
té William Murray, O.Mtl.I.,at Lady-
e smith, has already adîninistered-
ýn the sacrameîit te 900 men, many
of cf whemliad net approached
Lx the sacrameuts cf Penance since
Ld they had made their flrst 0cm-
'e m'1n11011- lmighty God dees
ir ail things for tht6 salvation ef

seuls; it is te ha hoped that he
of perriils thc herrors cof this war
er lu order te hring many seuls te
Is, everlasting flfe. May lHe spare

oa ou'institutions whiclila hve
restabiished with inucli lbor

re and many sacrifices. May we
îe ask our readers te offer a prayer
is- for thîs intention?

d. PETITES ANNALES, O.M.I.
et December, 1899.

Id Extract frem a letter of Rt.
ogre.BihpC..oieO ..

T]HE CONVERSION 0F Dlt..
;'"ECOSTA.

Cutholie Regisier.

The Ne-w York Criterion, a
TION PRACTICÂBLýE. clever and well-written Ppper cf

ne particular religions coin-
The. Casket. pleion, excert that it 18 non-

Speaking cf denouinatonaijCatholic, has the following te
education rerûinids us that The, sayIn conuection wlth Dr. De-

Ne Wrl t hiagreenl Costa's conversion te the Cath-;
put the matter ini a p)ractical elle falth.
light Ihat (tuglit ut last te -Dr.IX'Costa's chango frein
make noni-Catholies in the Protestantîsm teo Rnin Cath-
United States sud iu those cf oliîcsm was nôt unexpected by
the provinces cf Canada where those wlio knew how deep was

Catole gieanes xit lokathis resentment against the
Catole gieancs xi~ lok itsanction of the "I-igher Cnit-

it. It says: icism" impiied iii ithe admission
Wheu narrew-miuded people cf Dr. Briggs te the Episcopai

jin this country speak cf the priesthood. Iike aIl sucli pro-
Catholie position on the' educýa- tests It"- ihe extrernes it dees n'it

tien question as semnething at ail liell the inatter for thel
absoutey unustfiabe ad mass cf lProtestants who do net
abscutel unjstifable andcare te go over te ltome,becansel

entirely outrageons. they would, suother' Protestant is curions
do well te remember that, cf thel1 about the liuman amanueusis cf

the last meetingc of St.
m~ary's court, 'Cath olié Order ot'
Foresters, officers were elected
as follcws: Chief Ranger, T.
Jobill; V. C. R. P. Shea; T.,
T. D). Deego'can, IL S., F. W. Ras-
sell; F. kS,. Marrin; trusteeb,

G.rG-.Tmain, IR. Murphy and .1.
Malenfant.

The PRedempltoritit Fatiiers cf-
Brai]tdoua have issued, a-, Informai-
tion for their parishioncrs. a ieat
Caiendar and Dire,:*oiy for'190o,
whicli gives th.' date cf tlit .
visits te, eacli cf the 12 missions
served from Brandon, the varions
feasts, fasts, confession days, etc.,
during the year.

A. Physician is îîot alway8 oit
hand. Guxtard yenrseif against
saddeîî eoughs atid colds by
tkeepiing a boltth' et' Pain-Killer
in the house. Xvoid substi-
tutes, there is but oe Pain-
SKiller, Perry Davis'. 25e. and
50ec.

Lhý Dominiicati nut.s wore three great Protestant nations ini different bits of the Bible-.
hbliged to fIy thenceilu a h nry, the wcrld to-day, two concede What lie lias to say of the gen-

Lmving their boautifal etbs this demaud to their Catholic eral 'iaplpîugc of belief of' the vast
ments to the mercy eor the Boers. ibet number of people liavingn
Tho, nuns left with mauvcfrorlefull, onetioli (or a barely formai
heir boarders, who were unahle while the UJnited States i the olle) with any Clinrch is, how-
o return te their parents. For 0111YyOeeOf the three which ever, signifiu-ant."
Sfew days they stopped at DanI- absolu-tely denies it. This, i t is signiflieant and is 80 con-

tee, wh,,nce 30 nuns anîd 30 itself, is a suflicient answer to sidered, That a gentleman of
boarders were obliged to seek the argument se colmonlY Used Dr. DeCosta's eminent ability,
refuge here at Maritzburg. that the thing is wholly iprchglpoiini he huhle
rhey have rented a house iflto ticablo. and for this reason alune, has abandowwd, anid acknow-
which they are al rowded the dlaira('anliot be entertained ledged s(anidl!g ii social and
together. A month ag'o they l'or a moment. It is no more im- ltrr .ol ev l
had one of the fiuest hoardin<r practicablc hare tflan i** Ito rary tWeir tes of cdnseaeai
s"_hools in South Afrioa; ni)w iti.g(liid or in C6vrnuany. a d nzhiiiino the bosem i o
is in ruins, and the nluis are in a both cf those rintions have found the Cathojlic Chureli, is sutîicient
sad state of poverty. At Lvt(y- a way of conlcodiiîg it. to furnish f ,lIfùr thouzlht to,
smith and At Estcourt the Si4ers pecople interestecd in rrebgious
are stili holding thteir 0wti.I.Jt is net very easy to fcei pro- Matters.
The Sisters cf the Holy Farnily found syinpiýthy for*the reverend There is mucli te he leartit by
at Maritzburg and at l)arban greuttemen whose woes are thns non-Catholica from the fact

areundstnbedaudperor ngol byTu Catho!ic Record, of itsolf, but mnore astili frein the
their various good works. OulrLindianapolis; f'or they are simply masterly "ap)olegia," written
rissionqries and Our Frenchi being made to swallow the and published b-y Dr. DeCosta,
and German siýstern are stili re- bitter draught they have been who it would seem, is determin-
spected. Father Win. MurraY, doing thoir best te force dowli Pd not to do things by haires,
O ML1, is gone as a mi.itary the throats of Catholica at home: but as far as possible te he a
chaplain te the Irish regiment.' "The .tapanese goverrent lighit tnte mainy of his bretliren

tj CwtnRLES,O I., Vie. A)os. lias -adopted the ' American who, as lie erstwhile xw'as, are
-Bishop of Belline." system of purely secular or god- wandering in the darknes.s of

-less edacalicn, and lias wvth- doubt and uncertainLy. lu that
Extract fi-oui a letter cf Rer drawn sanctions and privilegres remiarkahie document, the

Father MarAhal, .MvI..: -The hitherto extended to sehoolseiii anthor states his conviction that
Boers are brave, well armed, which any religion is tauglit the Catholic Uhurch is the True
grood horseinexi and good mnarks- The Prote~stant missionaries fitid Church, becauso she alone of ail
Mn. They are lîghti ng for theirselves in a peculiar dilemma religions bodies professing
their indepeîmdetice anîd are de- in censequence cf the law, for Cbristianity, is capable cf de-
terinied te fi-lit te the last mari. thougrh i America tliey have fending the truths cf revelation
The hardships cf war are noth- always been the advocates and and the' written Word cf God
in- for theSe hardy farïiers. upholders etf purely secular against thc violent attack3 cf un-
Tliev kiiow the country and éducation, in Japaii they have beýlipf, and ci>" guidiingand guard-
cau b '-orn-e ininclible iiigiven religious instruction in ing hier children against theý
guurilla warfare-. They.. are their se-liols, and if they new pitfalls cf errer.
aiready, with Free ý>!'aterg, 60,- make sclrslei fte We may with profit, perliaps,
000 strong. and will be 100,000 they wiit ]ose the support cf the to car readers, recatl one notable,
afier the C irst -victory. A rezi- home boards, which refuse,.to passagc whi ;h occurs in Dr. De-
ment et 3,000 Gerinan voluni- al)Irepide nI ers ll!Cst' taenu c irao
teers, most cif thci artil1erytren, heathen lands ýwhich do net f0r b- iiga Ctie as

have jt started for the f oat.tahte !rje fturde td'ii he habsurd couîcu-
lUe v. Father E. liaimer, 031..,j nominations, andl without ltI tit.it couverts ethel Cath-
is thieir chapdain. 1 an starting support thvir scehocis, it is su i c lic fht h relinquish theiîir Ke

as ilitary chaplalui with2,00 are sure te languish and di foi wil t. It reads a- foi lcw.,,

lrishmien, wîth their green ftag. lack etf native attendance." t i in for candid non-
The corps Franco-Belge gaard Wiil net our valued cotn-iiholies te address theiselves
Johanesburg. The numerous porary The Preshyterian \VWit- 1te tilt, subjectil anlhiiysd
I)atch railroad navvies are ail iiess, whieli helds the thon-glît tlearii that tiue notion ilhat it
groiug te the front. 1 had a cf doncruinational schools inu itert'ores with individu lh 'rty
flourishing parish, 400 Catholics Nova Scotia ln ucih holy abhor- is as true as i hat the nic-îier's
iiear the church and 1000 in the ronce, pablish a ringing article cotnpass rejdcr's thes ailor ail
district. Ail art-, ither going te addressed te its co-r,iigio-iists ini abjeCt slave. Without j intrn-
the wvaî or te plaî'es et' safety. Japani, coavincing them eof the menis and udne the sailor
Yesterdity 1 had only 30 mnen abomination they aro endeavoar- would be a,ý 11,00 a.s t1i ancieut
andi threo wcmeii at mass. The Iiugr to maintain in that eeoutitry! 8idollian ini hi5 î V(--ieý4 aley
Catholies who are going te fighti For surelv mere longritude cau- with purpie s-ailsý, witho)uteven
have obeyed my instructions îlot affect the moral character' of ail astrÀ.,abc' te take the hoight
and have received the sacra- deneminational teaching, though of thc fol)ar star, dead-reckoning
ments-. )uiing my absence my it is a singular fact that that anidgu.ig his way, gazing
Kaffir servant will take care cf character is afleeted by the days with s e-aned neti

my house and garden titi my cf the week, denonîinationalisal over the pathless sea and perji.
returw .If yen learu that I have being, ia our centempcrary 's eus shore. The freedcm that
been killed on1 the field cf houer opinion, a most excellent thingr the devout Oathclic loses is the
and iu the performance ef my when you put on your SundayVý freedem ie loge his way in,.
sacred ministry, 1 presume you clethes. storin, and night, and £cg."1

wil1 ' ro f e, and not --
r--------------------, a"- à V

forget te pray for the repose cf
My fieul.

"LEoN M.&iRdnÂL, O M.I."

DEN'"OMI NATIONAL EDUCÀ.
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"ITR TH L API'ROVAL OF TU~E cOLESIAsTICAL

A UTROiLITY-

At Sât. Boniface, Mall.

RLVý A. A. C]iERRI1'R,

tlurpii(l u.iva~~' -- -$1.00 a year

A LVrETISING RATES.

jade k0wf n napplication.

Orders 10 disicontinue adviiittoefireltS Mllit
be jeul~t ) ls office ini wrtiflg.

AdVcU~&neft suscconpaIedby Speclfic
au5irUot1O1bingerted uutil ordered out.

AGENTS XVANTED.

Agernti wanted. initoWil fand(lCOUtry
pjaie of Nalito)a ind the Northwest,
wlîo wut!1 soicit and collect sobsrip-
tilins lor tne 2Nt)RTilwEST REvrîcw. Very
jib@r ar..î nijale iîowîî oti appliia-
lion tote ic 'otishefr.

Acidregssail oIîUfCtOl to the

-nIESDKY. JANUARY i9, 1900

IMPOR TANT ANVNOUNICE-
OIENT.

Next weck we întend publîsli-

ing eufs cf fIe geld-mouuted

pencil case given as a premiuin
te subscribers w'lo puy up for

1900 ini advance. Thosoe wîa
pay bIetI(-c iaPs cOf thirty
days afte'r tii"v rccÀ,i1t-ir - b7t Â
will be entiitled te this prcmium.
Look eut for your bill.

1-0W Tu FINE WS CO0MES.

Wrîtte-n for thp Rv~viw.

-HuLrrah! The victery's com-
plot(-!"

Cries herald oee
"Nay, 't was atvery wise retreat,"

Says ber-aid two.
"Alas! 'Tw.s nun-ît but dread

defeît,'!
Sigîs lier-aid firce.

CURRENT COMMENT

The article on tlic Boer cern-
imnder-in-chicf, whicli was
introduced with a comment 1ast
tîme, was tIen orittcd
by an oversigît. We insent
ifttis week witl stili greater
maisgivings as te the stature
therein aftibuted te Gencrai
J1onbert.

The London Times, in an
editorial cf flic 4th insf., says:

,"We canuot fii te note flic
extraordiuary fiillncsss cf tle
informnationi passed by flic cen-
sershî p concom i ng fhe successes
,of Major-Geiiîonai French and
Colonel lPilcler, It i,3 Possible
te foliew Freuùch's rather cern-
plicatedl îuovements vwith some
det-ail, and Picler's lave been
made scarccly less familian. It
is a very strikiug contrast
betweeu this condition cf affairs
and tIat whidli obtains in con-
nection with tIe greater events
of the caupigra. Do thc

kind is available lu the case of
past eveuts."

Thus, even at ifs best, French's
supposed victory was "a rela-
tively small success." At its
worst, that is, when the whole
truth loaked out, it wvas a decid-
cd cheuk, with the loss of 40:
meni takea prisoners, seven Of
wlioi are officers.

The war despatches which
are cruel enougl in that thev
raise hopes that are not realized,
beceme stili more uerve-racking
when tliey pass through the
hands of the scarehead wrifer.
Yesterday the Free Press announ-
ced iu letters almnost au inch
high "White's Victory Com-
pleie."; this înernilg in letters
jnst a trifie smaller, but stili
very conspicuonýs, the saine
paper asked, "WiIl White Iloid
Out ?" This sort of thing is
becomîiig monoton ousi y painful
and ridiculous.

Sitîce the richly deserved
wiggring we gave iL last weekz
the "Morning Telegram" haý,

wisely kopt silence on the school
question. Enlish - sptý-ainî
Catholics, who confributed so
largely to Greenway's o ver-
flîrow, miglit have some excuse
te, be sore and indignant at the
way too many French Canadians
voted, although when the vote
xvas'anialvzed, they ackniowledg-
cd fhat their bretîren iu the
fath lad been shamefully de-
ceived; but Couservative Protes-
tants can allege ne such Pallia-
tion for their angor ut the French
Canadian vote. The attitude of
Manitoba Protestant Conserva-
tives on the sdliool ques-tion lias
been, with fewv exceptions, an
anti-Catlielic stand, which iu no
way deserves our gratitude.
They ought to be only toc glad
that we gave thein the vtry
,fectual assistance we did in
the Iast electien. If ie, to Put it
mildly, very ungenereus . on
their part te complain that
Catholics did net give thein "the
earth," when they lad doue
nofhing to deserve that Catboics
should give thor anaythîn.ç at
ail.

Mr. Andrew Carnegfie the
mul ti-miliio naire, one of thec
best authorities in tlie world on
applied mechanîcal science, re-
cently said that "the foremost
scientific college in the worid is
to be fouud in Montreai." The
centeit shows that what le
means is a verv narrow field of
science, namely, that whicli
enables men to become, likc lira-
selfmaniagers of great industries.
And in this t>e expeusive

I uadhinery depart ',Fot of MoGil

'Unive~sity, set apby the munifi-
tcence of a boru Catholie, Sir
William Mcj)onald, certairily
ought to be able to produce
good resuits, aibeit we have vet
te lear that many leaders of meu
like Carnegie have issued from

distribitte his vast wealth, to LIGIJTNVING CALCULA TORS.1
give it aw-ay, beuause,-he the
multi-millionaire, lias said it and
tiieru-fere it must be true--the
mati that dies ril is dis,,riaccd."
On hearingç such lofty disinter-
estcdness one -,vould iiaturally
suppose that NIr. Carnogie has
som.- grasp of' tho 'e basic Étuths
without wlîich lito is net worth
livýing. BuIt suc 1i a supp)osition
would be an egrogious mistake.
Mr. Carnegie is flot even a t-ýt
.-nueh less a Chrisutn. , His
prophet is Mr. Hlerbert Spencer.
Iu other words, lie deems hirn-
self like the brutes that perish
utterly wheu they die. Mean-
whiie, tlie next best thing to
enjoyiug one's riches, perlîps
the best w-ay toe efj'y îhern, is te
give theina way and be daily
praised therefor, especially as,
wlen deatl does corne and fiad
lira slill the possessor of thirîy
or forty millions, lie can always

piead that he did net know the
Gim Retiper wvould cali so o.i

Thuis dees a man, whose lite
before God and the eutirety of
Christendoin is a dismal failure,
lay clim te the higlest kiîtdj of
Chîristian virtue ("g,) selial
thou hast sud follow Me"),
whie scoffing at Christianity.
Aibeit Mr. Carnegie is net aware
of tIe fact, lis absurd exaggera-
tien about tlie ricli man dying
disgýraced is an unlisctolus
tribute te the teachings of thc
Catloi lICurcli, whicli alone
las erected tlic giving- away of
riches and the becoming poor
for Clrist's sake into fhe higlest
expression of lier unworldlïness.

FRÉNCHI RAIL WA YS TH.E
FASTEST IN THE WORLD.

.As late as twenty-five years
ago the French people f hem-
8selvt s, w-hile upholding flic
military discipline cf their rail-
way service, admitted readilv
enougl Lbat English and Ameni-
can express trains were mucli
faster tli theirs. 'Noyv, liew-
ever, ail that is changed. The
"'Scienitific American" for Dec.
3tli last, lu au editorlal on the
subjaet, says that "the Frenchi
railroaid system, which iu peint
of size and importance roiuks
about fourth in those of the
world, stands easily at the ied
of the list in respect of flic
number and speed of its express
passeuger trains. A recent
tabulation of these trains shows
that Le Chemin de Fer du Nord
operateb ne less flan forty-flvc
trains a day with au average
runingi speed, including stops,
of from ftfty to sixty miles ail
hour. 0f these, eleven have ît
speed of 50 miles an heur, nine
cf about 51, eleven of about 52,
three cf about 53, f en of from 54
te 57, and one ftrainlias a timed
ruainug speed of 60J miles an
heur." Doubtîcas Great Britain
and the United States have a
few trains cf frora 50 te 54 miles
au leur, and there are ini the

A teucher in St. Bouliface
Ceilege, eue day last week, reaid
te bis ciass certain exîracts froin
an article cii the xvenderft4lly
rapid caiculatiens of Arthur-
(kifihth, a it-w rnathernaticaP
wvondcr froni IIndiana. One cf
thc cx! raets was the fol'iowiing:
"lie bandled tle 33rd power of
9 in foi- seconds, and wleti
askýd the 03rd power of' 5,
smiied, imumbled te bimselt'
dtiring about fivo seconds, said
-'write" and then dîctated, -'116,
415, 321, 826, 934, 814, 453, 125,"
cal ling off flie sextîllions,quint il-
lions, etc. lie w'as tIen askod
te mulîiply tiiat by the 33rd
power et 2, and he iinstaiutly
said "eue deciliion." As soon
as the teacher liad rechded this
point in bis readirig rwo lands
weîît up and two boys said
sîînuitaneously, -Tlat's eas,,y."
"Uow, easy?' said, the feuclier.

eus, oe of the two beys ne-
plied; "the 33rd power of 2
multiplied by the 33î-d power cf
5 is the same as thie 33rd power
cf 10, and the 33rd pewer cf 10
is 1 fcilowed be 33 neuglîts."
And fIe teacher scon ,saw that
tIe boy was right, and tIat this
particu Ian performance of Art hur
Gxriffitb's looks very ranch like
a"'put-up job." Af first siglit th
mulilîpiyin. togetýher cf tw(,
such long rows of figures as the,
i3.rd lpower of 2 mi-ICIthe 031ad
powrer of 5 looks like a tremen-
dous uîidentaking, an impres-
sion which Griffith increascd by
adding, "Wbcn yen get two
days off, you migît fiud it foi
yourself.", But our briglit
iManitoba boys, bolli natives of

St Boniface, found oeuthfe
trick lu twc minutes.

THE PREMIONVSTRA TE-
SIA NS.

A Rlegina correspondent of
eue cf our Oatbolic exchanges
hav;ng lately written about
tIc higlily esteemed and deserv-
edly popular prtster of the terri-
torial caspital, Rcv. Father Von
Heertura, as oeeo*f fIe "1kv.
Fathers of St. Norbert," if may
be well fer the eniightenmeut
of our local readers, to expln.in
wliat is meant by flirt expres-
sien. This expliînatien will, we
trust, be allich more welcorae
because tIc parisli bearing St.
Norbert's name is only nine
miles from St. Boniface.

TIc Norbertines or disciples
cf St. Norbert belong te a class
of religicus wlio be-ar fIe genenal
fitle cf "Caînons Regular."
Dnring tflifrst centuries thaf
elapsed after the era etf persecu-
fions and Arianism b-ad passed,
flic clergy of evcry large dhurcI
were termed "Canons," as being
eutercd on tlie lisf (he Greek
word, kanon, meaning "list"' as
weil as "'rule") ef ecclesirstics
serving the Clinrch. A more
definite meaning was atfached
ttei word in censequence cf

Gradually. however, inin ani
places, the obligations, of relig-
ions Poverty were abandoned
and the common property was
divided into portions or prfr
bends, one for each canon. 1-U~
sorne catbedrais the comnmuDit1Y
lire iustituted by Chrodeza)g
-,as retaied, an)d other separatO
in1situtions similarly ordered
arose, such as the Augustinia",
Canons and the Preînorstrateil
sians. To the former beloig.if
-%e inistake flot, the Canoug
IZ, ýgu1ai of the I mmaculate CoDl
ception who bave several bouseO
ini this, dioý-ec.

The lPreinonstratensiaîîs wert
founded by St. Norbert in 1119,
at a place cal]ed Irémonltré
(i. e. 1freshowii>, a loîîe1y vaIleyl
in the fo-est of Coucy, near
Laou, .07 miles north east O
Paris. There a monakstery WaO
boilt which reinainced thO
mother hotise of the. order til'
the French Revùltit>on; it is 110<

ini ruins. 8.Norbert %vas s5O,
*Joined by th!rtecit eornpaniolis,
to wliom he gave the rule of St.
Austin with certain ceonstitI'
fions framed by hirnself. T ho
habit of the Norbertines beifLg
white, in Enigland, where thel
had 34 houses before the dissoî',
ution of monasteries by leulhl
VIII., they were commoxIll
called White Canons. Thel'
were at one tiie a thousafld
Premonstra!ensian abbeys, nxaI31~
provosthips and priories, aid
five liundred bouses of îîulO'
But the Ref&rmation, Josepb'
ism in Austria, and the Fren4cii
Revolution sadly thinned th8jT
numbers. At present their priO"
cipal abbeys are in Austria (Of
which there are f lree in BohelOO'j
ia, the abbey of Strahow i tbe
city of Prague being the depo00
tory of the relies of the foundef
of the order), there are seveItOl
in Belginin and l-olland, a e
small houses in England, 01"0
ini De Pere, Wisconsin, and
small communiity at Regi' 0

consisting of Father -Vo"
lleertumn and one lay br0tb1 ý
er. Another PremonstratensiO î
priest is soon expected to
them.

THE~ CENVTURY AaA1YX

We clip tho following -inter
esting correspondence froin te
Grand Forks Daily llerald,nletty
ly premising that the corf
pondent is too cocksure 'whý
he says "it is a well kuown f'

that Christ was actually boto
B. C. 42' It is probable,
Father Patrizi t ries te prove'O
volume of 300 p;iges; but IL
net certain. Learned chroi0î
ogists have beeîî for the ]ast 300
years, aw3re or this mistake; bo';
they have accepted the colvep'
tionai Christian era, be q0110
any change wonld be practiçiî
impossible.

A Constant Ileader: Being
careful reader of your exctél1ee'

p Ypr 'Ihav- oflat0 noi1

w-
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opinions prevalent, one tlat the
centnry begaiu Jan. 1, 1900, tle
other that it will bogin Jan. 1,
1901. These both, as nutmber-
ing the ceniurioes silice Christ'sý
binth, are absolutely w'roliîg,
since it is a well kiowîi fact
that Christ was actually born,
B. C. 4, that is, when the world
began measuring tijue fromn
Christs birth,about 530 A. D, iL
iade a mistake in caloulaI ion of,

four ycars This error was
discovered about teit centuries
later, but to avoid the untold.
inconvenience of the change it
was neyer corected. Accord-
ing to the true chronol3)gy, then,
it is now 1904 years since
Christ's birth. and we liave been
living in the twenitieth century
for at least thnce years. Iloping
that Archbishop Ireland, Einper-
or William, His Holiness Lhe
Pope and Gene Fretz will take
notice

THE OBLATE FATHERS AND ed immigration of representa-
THE W AR. tives of other nationalities their

- excltisivefless in religious ruatters
Thpe Oblate Fal hers are in the is rapidly diminishing. There

-thick of the fight. They have often exists real sympathy for
missons notf the. hCatholic priest where a few

missonsin ost f te twnsyears ago hatred and distrust
sud districts wherein liostilities were strongly fei1t. The change
are p-oceeding, as well as in is in a great measure due to the
âdjoining territories. There are influence of the (Catholic schools-
ObaeFter tDrnn itr The Boers knowing the excel-blat Faher atDuranPieer.lence of these schools send their
maritzburg-, Estcourt, Lady- children to them, and the pupils,
smith, Nowcastlc, Oakford, Kok- owing to contact with Catholie
*tad, and Umtata. Two of the teachers, are able to remore
Fathers at Pietermaritzburg and rnany ridiculous notions respect-
Lady smith have charge of about mng the Churcli from the
a thousand Catholie soldiers. minds of their parents.-Catliolic

flisliop Gaugliran, O.M.I., who Time_-------__b
has jurisdiction over the Orange
Free State Vicariate, is, speak- The continued absence of snow
ing from the point of view of in the.eastern part of tho prov-
episcopal duty, in a curious Ince is causing a decided scarc-
Position. Ilis Vicariate extends ity in the visible bupply of cord-
uot only over the Free State but wood for fuel and if the 'beauti-
likewise xver British posses- fi" fails to descend in reason-
sions, -io îhd lis spiritual sub- able quantity shortly there wil
,jeets are i one place loyal to be a shortage in wood, and a
(Treat Brituain and in another consequent increase in the price.
loyal t-) iis &-iernies. Indeed, A gentleman interested in the
the Obl1ate Fathers are to be business who lias iust returned
found as chapîains in the opos from a trip over the South-
ing camps. Whilst Fathers eastern railway, states there are
Murray and (YI)onnell are with thousands of cords- cut and ready
-the Britiieh forces in Natal, for lauling to the raîlway but
Fathers llaminer, and Leon that the -roads have frozen up
Mar,-ha] are 'W Ph a portion of very rough and without snow
ihbe Transvaai army. Father it is practically impossible to
0g10 is shut upi in Mafeking, del iver it at the siding -Free
and, and Bishop 6-aughrail and iPress, Jan. 5.
others in Kimberley with Mr.
Cecil IRhodes, It is to bc feared We dlaim that the D. & L.
ihat înany of the missions, Menthol Plaster will cure
especially those at Kimberley. lumbago, backache, sciatica, or
M-afèking and Ladysmîth, will neuralgic pains quicker than
1suffer severely.-Catliolic Tri- any othler remedy. Made by
hune. IDavis & Lawrence Co., Ltd.

A Danger
SSignal.

Just as the lightbuoy is a signal of
danger to sailors and the red liglit to

ralay mnen, s0 has nature equipped
individuals with danger sig-nasof one

Skind or anothet wlen their physicai
5;, condition is not quite riglit. It may

imply be a tircd feelingl, a slight
oold, Nveakness of' the muscles, flcklc

'appetite or some other sgn-sliglit at
q - i first-whiCh indicates tliat your con-

dition is r oý1 a ie-alLiuy one. if the danger signal is flot hceded,
serious results wiii tbllow and a cotuplete collapse mayoccur. In
nine cases out of' ten the direct cause of the trouble is im-
povcrislied blood, or weak nerves. You need something to
brace yoit up-to w~ake your blood ricl and your nerves;
u4trong. Dr. Williams" Pink Pis is the only medicine that
can do that promptly w'nd effectively. They strengthen fromn
first dose to last.

Mr. Jiohn Siddons, h.ondaut, Ont., sys :-" 1 ca» speak niost favorably of
the virtue of Dr. William's Pink pulis. They prove invaluable in strengthen-
ing Up the systent when debilitate'd. Ilaving useit theun for 8ome time past I
can speak most favorably of their iî'-eneflcialI i'tts. As an invigor.itor of' the
constitution they aie ail that they c JaitE ta be.'

Sold by ail dealers or post paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes
for 42.50, by addreauing the Dr. William&' Medicine Co., Brockville.

THlE BOERS AND TRlE CATH-
OLIC CdURCI.

In the Transvaal Vicaniate,
whicl is under LIe change of
Fathen De Lacy, O.M.I, there
are about fifteen Oblate Fathers,
with somie Trappist and 'Marîst
Brothers, Sisters of Loretto,
Sisters of the lloly Family,
Dominicannuns, andI Ursulines.

''The Catholic population nuni-
bers over six tliouand. Just
haîf of tîci live, or we slould
ratIer say used to live, at
Johannesburg, w lic1 possesses
a fine churci, a Marist boys'
sclooi, and a girls' school , aught
by the lly Family nuns, both
these institutions training eigrht
Iundre.d puffils. The Sistens of'
the JIol Family, who are affilia-
ted to the Oblate Congrogatiori,
lave been placed in charge of
the Goveruinient liospital. where
Lhe average itumben of patients
is 9.50. Tlie Boers preservc a
great deal of the Calviniistit'
spirit of their forefatliers. Stili,

atid think. \Vork is carried oit
itu i", ùd costly way because
tîcre is nobody Who can sut
down quietly and sperid a few
weeks or rnonths carefully
studying tIe elements of any
given situation and devising aI
better way of landling Lhe wo--k.,
This is flot a mene theoretical
stateinent; iL 15 tle statement or
a facet whicl of ten comes before
us, and it i-s probable that macii
out of ten general managers and
general superintendents -in the

Unted States wvill confirm what
we have said. IL is ofi.en ro-
marked that on]y the ich eau be

eally economical, and iL is a
fact that ouly LIe adequately
officered railroad can be worked
with efficiency and economy.
We should not wonder if iL
would be a good plan for tle
officers of the railroads to
develop this theme a littie in
their reports, for the education
of dinectors and stockholdens.

That llacking Cough is a
warning flot to le ligîtly treat-
ed. Pyny-Pectonal cures with
absolute certainty aIl recent
cougîs and colds. Take iL in
ime. Manufactured by the

propnietors of Penry Davis' Pain-
Killer.

SOCIAL PROG-RES.S.

From the Detroit .Iournal.

"She is certainly ising in the
social scale."

"Yes?*"
"Oh, ves, indeed! She is srnb-

bcd by a better class of people
ecdl succeeding year."

90 Miles te Procure Medjeine.

wlnûled, Ont.
W. I. COMSTOCK, Brockviîe.

DEcARSi'R,-Am seming youir r.Mrc'
IndIafi Root PIS , "intfihîs ocality. i a%;
ctigtomfers wlo colne 20 iles forIhe salie ngetting Morrees PlUls. ThIs speake for ll«.,îl
ai to their vaine liuge thernin1»our tainît
with "ie mort satisfiactory reeuites." lil
wife las been.curedof "slck headaei,Ïy
their use. We cotid ho- do Without them.

Yours, etc.,
A. RAMPIENq

ALWAYS KUP onNHAND

THERE là ne K180OF IpAIN en
AZIIE. INTEWNAL ON EXTERNIAL,
THAT PAIU-SULLER WILL 1111TN-
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONIIIAND SUSB-
STITUTES. THE GENUINC SOTTLE
BEARO THEi NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & son.

We would like te furnish vou wilh th
chisof prinîed malter beqt caiculated
to increase your business, ana te
milke known your wînter speciWUis
and Importations.

You should bave nothing else; -bt
proper advertîsing of your busînem
demnands lt-flot n,-eee'. arily higis
îrced-and *,e wili cal! on reqllest
and -Submit saîuplus and quote vou

That wePploase our present customers
is thec hast recommendation we cam

ge. cunot0beliPve ihere is &
printer in %fanitoba who wiII ti.y
gi o"Iharder te pleitse you . .ertre
nnecilpalii<'8  are mm/tved to cor.
respond wittlis. Address:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.

TbeID. &L.
D.EMULSION

Il, 1). L. EMULSION
1thi best and tnost Palatable preparaton of
Cod LverOi,agi cotng.witb thiîe nOQdeicue

The D.& L. EMULSION
1 rescrlbed by the ieadimg physîcians of
C aoada.

The D.) . EMULSION
Io a inarvellous ilesh producer and will give

youain appetit... Soc. & $1 per Bottle.De Faire YOu get DAVIS & LAWRENCE
~< angîUI CO., ] Limited, Montreal

Ei)G-ELEYS WOINIERFUL

WELL.

St Paul Pioneer Press.

For many years Edgeley, N.D.,
las boasted one of tie fiuîest
flowing artesian Wells in the
'State. TIe water comes gusî-
ing ont with high pressure in a
streama as large as a man's arm.
TIe well 18 1,370 feet deep, and
the water is too saline for dom-
estie uise. A beautiful lake les
heen made at a small cost, wbich
iin tIe winter time furislies a
splendid skating,( rink for the
young people. The wàter las
been placed under control, and
is pipcd througli the streets,
affording a system of water-
works, the înost cheapiy of any
town in the countrv.'

For many yeans Îit las been
known that tle water was
mnixed with gas, but no effort
lad been made to separate LIe
Lwo till this faîl. C. J. Stur-
geouî, a dnuggist, las at last suc-
ceeded in aàceomplishin)g this
after many expeiments, and
now secures gas for lighting
and heating purposes in lis
store and residence. Th; sepan-
ation of LIe gas is to le accom-
plished on a iarg-er scale, 'and
Lhe streets and re-aidences are Lo
be ligliîed aîd 'tIe business
bunses al l eated rit a mîinum

-cost, from the samte source that
furnishes Lhe towu a fr-ee water
works system. The -weli is ou
LIe expeimental f'anîn, under
control of tIc State Agriculture
College.

A numben of tIe larger farrns
in tIe State are equipped wîth
sucli welis, arîd ini the future
Lîcir fanîhouses May be ligîted
and heated at the cost of p ut ti Ug
lu gaspîpes.

The installation of Lhe St.
Mary's Brancl, No. 52, C.M.B.A.
for 1900, took place aLLthe nîet-
in- Wednesday evening. TIe
following officers were installed
by Chancellor George Germain:
President, D. Smith; lst vice-,
president, E. Cass; 2nd vice-
president, L. 0. Genest; record-
ing secretary,R. F. Hinda; assist-
ant recording secretary, J. L.
Hughes; financial secretary, D.
F. Âllman;Lreasurer,Wm. Jordan;
Marshall, W. J. O'Neil; guard, L.

SF. X. Hart; trustees, G. Gladnisl,
1M. Conway.

THE BOER COMMANDER. RA.LROAD MEN TOC) BUSY For Snîail Boys.
Jean Joubertte present cm TO TIIINK. The Sisters Or Charity of St. Boniface,

v.ielding to r8peateti requests from va-mander of the Boer army i. Wîiîrd, iosarters, l'ave dtterrined to un-
!(dertake the managemnt of a hoarding-South Atnica, is a native ofi In the admirable round-up OUtI ouse for boys h)et.veel, the ages of sixLouisiana, where his farnily is, President Clarki, which appeareci and tnelve. Special hlls wilI ho set a-

prt for tfiemwter0, lndAr the care andone oif the oldest in that State. in the liailroad Gazette 1.t 1SflperVisin l .)t1ue Crev Nuns, tlev willlus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~b brte idalreca fwe~M.feigsy sok prepared for their iqrst Uomm utnion.His rothr ad a arg cla of eekMr. emig saswile attenliiiiLeîther the Preparatoryreltivs ae til iigte holders complain of sinecures. 4<I)p[?2er'i ofSt. Boliiface (,ollege orrelaive ar s-lll ivig tere.theclase@of 
l'rovencher Arademy. ThisJoubert is a giant, being about improvements too oestlieuic, of estabisiment ail!le okriown as --Le Jar-six eetnîn ines n higî, tw me wh doonehîia'sdin de 'Etifan(.e' (Kînlergarten>.,,ixfeetnin inces i hel-ht twomenwho o on ma's T-ýere8isuis area(dy attained in ini-stoutly built. He fouglit on the work, iin a corporation wlose lJr intStutiotis of the Order give eve*v

Cotifederate side during the growing revenues have never reason to hope that tlai arrangeniat
A merican ivil War. À s yet feit the pressure of close Board anîd ?odijing will cost six dollarsColoelhe emmaded rei- eonoy." e hve n semona iloflth. For the boys who attend Pro-Coloelhe ommande a egi e((nOM." e hae n semonvencîîer Acadeiny tiiere will be an ad-mient iu Getieral 1)ick Taylor's j to preach from the several texts ditional c'harge of fifty centa a month;.l)igade and, was one of Stone-1 contaitied lu this sentence, but ltnd fo)r thOse whlo tatke music lessons, $3il Montb.w ail Jackson's inost trusted would say one word about tle Beddhg, mendjng and wa%î.ing will btofficers.malter of Lwo mten to do one extra. '[le su e-s are wiiiing to attend

After the close of the Civil mals work. We are fo lo lo these eta ntrst earneI eiosîy wt h tliem. Thje boys who attend1 theWar, Col. Joubert accompaîîied acquaiiuted witl Lhe admînîs- wP'reparatory Departmerît of St. BonifaceGen. Lori ng to Ligypt and took t tatioii of the New York, New Colleire will ha~ve ta pay the tuition feus
service unden the Khý-dive-iHaven and Hlartford Railroad. of te colee
Thenice ho, drifted to South There are, however, several rail- Applications elot.id be made to
Af'rica and or-a.î ized the fron t ier .roaîl whr>se administration we TiHE SISTER SUPERbER,
p)olice azaiîtst tle savage nogro do knoiw about in a more or lests GE NNSMoTuII OUOm,
tnibes. As far back as 1881 le superficial way, and we lave
already had comPlete control of vet to find a railnoad luntlio .DEN TIST y
ail the Boer forcets, Kruger in ail Unîited States that is flot iinder'-_____________
the battles taking lhis orders manned. So far as we caru sec, D .S A K
froma Joubert and obeying them the one railroad system LthatiPAINLESS Dentlet.wîthout question. comes nearest to being sufficient- i OPERATING 63, MARTHA ST.Genenat Joubert noîv las a ly manîîed is LIe Petinsylvania ,Winieg
bushy grey beard and a face anid we venture to say that the _______ _____

tanned by tIe Afican suil. somewhat ample force pnovided
There is flot aiý oince of super- on tînt railroad i8 oneC ofth.!eC ail aud See. .
fluons ilesh ou him, and le is as1 most important elements of iLs
strong as au oz, lHe knows economical and successful ad- The 'orurieîne~r Pianoevery inc of the Transvaal mýitistration. So fan as we eau
and adjoiîîing countnies, andiobserve, every railroad rus ALBERT EVANS
now, lu lis sixty-eightli year, le too short handed for economy. 31 Mti Street.is as full of fire and flght as le The working staff is so absorbed
was in 1881, w'hen linst le de- iin LIe routine of daily dnty tha-
feated the lBritish. iL does nt av imaI t 7 id

IlveLitment a Yone man or woman esa
ynike Is Iln a tTSE1UL. PRACTICAL and IWO-.
NEY-.AKINCi EDITATION, s ig i
given at the WifNNJPLN' JUB NSCor_-
LEGE. Write fur circulars.

0- W. DOIÇALD. Uee.N. B.-We are now 1oeated ln our new pgo-
mises, Cor. Portage Ave. an4c Fort st..

J. KERR,
qiradnate of New-York School: MbieM.

SoccEsSOR OF

K. HUH3 a&sO'i,
Unlde6ietrk& and lll

140 Princess Street.
Teleplian, 412.

7ele4-raph -Orders uit reswM
prompt Mtentùm.
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CAFI4DVIO 1ET WLEK. tinie parish priest of iPort A daintv breakfast, served b
FRArthur. Mrs. Ilamipie, was at'terward

given to some 30 or 40 guiests

JANUARY, 190 )lThursday evening ilext a the home of the groom's pareil

11, -Second 'Sunday alter El ipli- ,oia etî il Men 1il binSBoiface. Father Che-rriý

any. F ast of the Ilolv giveni for the' Working Gil1s' sata fW ords ffte

Namnes of .Tes-as. S)oceEty of St. Mary's Church, in congratulation; Mr. S. A.1

15, Monday - St. P,., l1, irst the rocins of Misees Sarah M9di- D-rt rand and Mr. Ilora(

hernît. zau &Ila:kness, drsnac~i l rraiso fe&ic-itou,,1y wvish(

16, Tuesdtty - St. arinUopdeBlock, M.aiui street. the happy côtiple ail the ble

l'ope, Martyr. Te:î xvi1 ho served a t of'lok iusu life. Mr. and Mr

17, Wedne(sday- St. Auithol1ij, Kitt>oui ieft by tlie N. P. train

Ahhot. Tiho London Lancet la,, 1,45 ini the afternooti for 'ý

18, Thur.sday-'rhe Chair of St. ltide ailote oF warflin- -Pajlý
Peter at Romel*. !tLy;tSr the dilnlzos of high -h

19, Friday-St. Canute, Kin-, &t :11(udes for elderly people. IN THE NICK 0F TIME.
Martyr. Psigrapi<Uy to a lieigrht of'

20, Saturday-Sailts Fabian and -1,00 or 5,000 i'eet above tho eadT h dtroteNniW
Sebastian, Martyrs. level mnayrututire the age-hard- ToteEito fwh. NRIIV

______________________eted 
walls of arterieis or cause 'Fiw

BRIEFLET8. dilatation or' the heart. Sir.-Last Saturday, the 30
uit., the Indiaii Suhool situu

.Tudge ]lyan, of Portage la about two miles from Rat Po
Rev. Father St. Germain, 0.* Prairie, lias been in Winniplegaoehdanrwecpef

M. T., leit for Montreal last siicee 'Satur-day to bid Lare well to g a arwecp r

Thursday. his t wo sons, Bert and Will,who destruction by lire.

-e.J .Mçnal 31,o left f'or Soui h Atrica with the The wind was very higli wh

Serk J.rve A. Magnan 0.M I. of second contingent yesterday. suddenly there rang throu

an eirared he yesterda Their sister and brother-in-law, the house the cry of "Fir(
andretrue hme o-dy. Mrs. and Mr. E. Anderson, were Rtev. Father Lacasse, O.M.I., wi

Just a littie more snow this --s --r ose e ï' happened to lie here on et vii
morin, otno eouLi U The fight between the Dutch iînmediateiy inquired whi

cover and bide the ground. and the Ztuyder Z ýe is not oi'er the lire wqs, and on hear

Rev Faher Ilyrin, ittriyet. Tust now a fiirther effort that the chimney was burni

aneVon TZatram licynen Bitter is bei made to recover 800 hie rushed outside to sec. Si

land Vo eetrr wr vst- in roW miles of that vast Sontheru G-ulf enough a columui of Rlame f(
las wek vsitng us -rae. of the North Sea. The work is or five feet h*.rh rose fromn

to0 be completed about 1933 at an mouth of the ch i mue and bei
Maznalium is a new alloy of estimated expendituire of 48 beaten downwards by the stro

alumfinium with magnesininl million dollars, which is less wind licked the ishingles of1
andisligte, hitr nd iad-than the sui New Yorkers roof In two or three uninu

er than aluminium alone. întend soon to spend on bridges the dry,snowless roof would i

Ior tunnels. been abldze. Father Laca
The days began lengthenmng promptîy ordered the iurn

in the morning on the 5th iist.. The lon. Mr. Allani M'Lean, doors closed to cut off the drx
they had begun lenmtheiiing iii Premnier oF the- newly-forrned sei7~ed one of the l>oînilliofl 1

the evening on the 18t-11 Victoriaii 01-overumlent, i8 the Extitîgiihers with which
December. third Catholic Governor the sehooi is'supplied, and, ruan

lu Japan extensive ppa-Colonv lias had; but unlike bis j1pstai-rs with the agility of a b
atinsarebeng ad freligli Catholic predecessors8, Sir John hie got np on1 a chair in

atios ar beng mde or lght(.)'Shanassy and Sir Charles -arret and, pulling out thlic
ing railway caris by acety1lne Gavan DufIy, who were Irish- 'e ofasovepipe hole in

gas. An cetlen ga plnt enMr, M.N'Lcani is a cthchimney, directed the chemi
has also been erected at Assam, Cathoiic. His Attorney-Geileral, into, thjat o01nin~. l

Mir. irvine, is ail lrishman, seconds the blaze- died doi
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest CYr being, it is said, a nephew of It W,.s n91t evenl Decessary to

will celebrate to-inorrow even- .bohuî Mî_jtcle.ascn xiîuair h

in her2Shanniversary of' 7' >a iiben11o~i
inarriage. Invitations were seITTSON-KENNEDY.!ýu-h

sent out last week. The REvlEw'aawe avlors.
tenders the silver juiain t.shingles un the roof whvre

'best wishes. This morniiig at 10.15, at a llames had licked them m
nuptil Mas in te, Cahed i 'ton exainined and were foi

nupia Masses iiicis ihn thec~n biackeniedand scorched but
Theheaies biyclstlxitheSt.Bonhic,.ev. Father Cher-ytbriîg lId hea

world, a man i axed G-rimes, i,,ytbsuiýr -a h l

six feet bigli, ineasures 62 inches rier, guardian, of the bridegroom, not been giren ,o scion, or

round the chest, 2-1 round tho ullited in the holv bonds of wed- there beeii no one Io act pron

oalves, and weighis 567 pounds l"c)k Mr. William Kittson, of St. Iv and wisely as Father Lac

or 40 stone and a hait', lie ridets Boniface, arnd Mi.ss Jane Kenx- dîd, the whoie est ablishur

a specially built whecl. uiedy, datighter of' Mr. John wouid have been destroyee
Kennedy, of' St. Chiarles. The the high wind wotild soon t

A north end resident of Wrinnij. bride was giveii awav by her made the lames ungoveriu

pegr telephoried the Free Press 'ailier and had ber siste"r Emiýy anîd the distance t'rom

yesterday that "on this Stli day for brjdesmaid. Mr. Alircd Portage would have precix

of January boys were running Lévêquie, stepfather of the timeiy assistance t herefi

round on l-liggins avenue iiî g room, aud Mr. W. Il. Youhull,as We have every reason t(

their bare feet." Wliich, of' bestman, supported Mr. Kittson. tliankful to God.

course they miglit well do, as it Yours truly

wvas tliawing. 
E. N.

________Indian 
School. Rat Port

Mr. Chas. JT. MoNerney,Wiin i_'-'- Jan. 3, 1900.

pegs linmons liorseshoer, lias IftknitmeteD
been appoilited by the masterIftk itmeheD

horseshoers to prel)are a part of Emuision will surely cure

the liorseshoe exhibit at the' --.- ~-- most serious aff'ections of

Paris Exposition. Winflipeg --y.n-. lnngs.. That "run down"

wîll thus have an important uet go or die. That's the alternative dition, the a fIer effects
display at the great fair. Of the shipwrecked man with the mloucy heavy cold, is quick]y cou,

_______b'aga. If there was only sonie one ta acted - Manufactured b
thro hi a life nevre anikht y

Ths new store huilt 011 t lie
raine of the recent St. Bon ifa(ce I
ire is nowr open. Tho weýstI
wiug is occupied. by Gnilbau il
& Côté, the centre by the Poz
Office. which moved- in th ci.'
last Wednesday, and the eas
wing by Collin &Son, Grocel S,
whose stock is quite ready foi'
saes. Considering that the flie
of the 22?nd Novemtber lastlkt
not a stick standing. this i.si
pretty quick work in xxuid-I
-winter.

Rev. Father Paquin, . .,! .
having been obliged by coutât-
ued ili heaith to withdraw froru
the active work, of' directing ,-St.
Boniface College, Rev. Fatlier,
Iiyacinth Iludon, S. J.. forînerly
Rector of St, Mary's Coliage
Montreai, arrived here at
'Wednesday bo assume the dutios'i
ofVice-Rector or Acting Head.j
Father liyacinth is a cousin of
the late Father Hlenry Iludon, S.
î., Who was Rector of St. Boni-
face College from 1891 to 1894.
The. uew Rector was aI one

gave both ife ancfrnoney. Wit'u
help it is let go or die. A. great niany
peo;ple have -a like alternative before
thema. Business inen corne to a point
where the doctor tels thern that they
Must "ilet goor die."~ Probably he ad-
vised a sen voyage or inountain air.
Tlîere's an obstinate cough that wont be
thaken off . The lungs are wettk an>d per-
itaps bleeding. There is emnaciation and
other sylnptons of disease, which if un-
skilll'ullv or ilpropeniy treated terniinate

ThousafldS of mnen snd woinen in a like
condition have found complete heaing
hv the use of Dr. Pierce's Goldeni Medi-
cal t)iîcovery', t purifies the biood. It
car,'ies off fronjitte system ail refuse and
poisonous mnatt'r it .gives the infected
O,-va;ot the t.'rentgt.h t throw off disease.

1w..' al.eu tt. and fêlt not.pid 1 coutd
hardI.' go about," writcS NMiss Mary Eskew. of
Gîivein. Jackqon Co . .va. "[1bad smothering
spelis. 1Ivient ta our be.t physicians and they
doctored me al<one surmmer 1 kept gruwring
worse and guI se. weak 1 couiC hardi>. go about.
Trhe two doctors I1 had qaiC f had lung trouble.
1 had an awfl'u cough. sud one day nîy auint told
me of Dr iierce's Golden Medicalli,covery. 1

Medicat Di'icovery' and 'Favorite Prescription.1
When 1 had taken tltat It helped nie su much 1
rent aud gaI more. 1 have taken of bol>, tuedi-
cines atogethe.'. (et>bottles, Now m ue. nsdo
nul hurt m,eatnd 1 don't have an>. cough. i amn
stout î,ow sud as welI as ever in n i>.I'

Giveri awVav.The People's çonnon
Sense Medical Advser is sent free on re-
ceîpt of staiupa to pay custoins anti mail-
ing oniy. The book cottains iboIt pages

snd 700 illustrations. Send 31 otte-cent
stamps for thse paper bound edition, or
S0 stamps for the cloth boand. Addren
Dr R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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POISONOUS DY I1 IN SAUS-
ÂGE.

Au aniline dye mnerchant in
this city -aid recently that his
sales to sausage inakers were in-
ereasing daily. This for the in-
formation of those wlio are
hankerig for a change fromn
eating aniline dyes in the un-
aesthetic raw and undisguised
.-tate.-Chicagro Vegetarian.

- 0 lSY 
&

CRIC 7H11E BE5TAnT-R1EUM«l1
LM PLA$TZR MADM

RirnU% 1 LN B0ý<INPJC _ a M4 LE flAD

IAME BAGK R0L3I, çCE 1.00

JORDAN, lc'O M. -Be A.0
D<)lS NOT KE

CARRIAG-ES
ON THE STA-ND.

**NO COLLECTOR .

CARRIAGES KEL'T AT STABLE.

By the Hour frorn, 7 to 22 ... .0.u
Il Il ~22to 7-.........2.' 1

No Ordex' Less Than...... ....... (
Weddings............. $3.t0 to 5.(X-)

Christenings .................... 2.00 i

Funerals ........... ........... 30
Church and Return............ 2.0<>
Opera and Returii ............... '2.00
Bail andI Return ..... 2.00 10 3.00
To or Frorn Depot ......... 100

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

NOW IN TOCK

MARIOLATRY
BY FATHER GANSS.

PA PER. 30c.

s, turet a copy beote il î.is n abIe.

Willilgg Stationlry & Book 00.1 LtÈ.
36e MAIN ST.

FREE. ANSLEY, manage'r.

JOHN HUCHESI

lu. Hughies& son,
Wîil b-bin'I wutl

Carke Bros & Hughes
507 MAIN ST- Tel. 1239

A COMI>LETE ,I*OCIK.

'The ONLY Ftitieral Car.

TO ALL-

WIINTER
RESORTS.

PAcWpIC COAST,
CALIFORNIA,

HA WAAIAN ISLANDS,

JAPAN, THE BERMUDAS
Andt he

WE S T INDIA ISLANDS.

Quick est and Best
TRAIN SERVICE l'O THE'

UEast and WVest

Sevie othe- X.UILI4M

Tourist Car Service
-TO-

MONT1tEAL, TORONTO, VANCOUJVER

Andi SAN FRIANCISCO.

"lun the Packirig of Ilampeis 1
'Tis voted a fan It
To lie rashly l'orgetfui
0f corkscrew and sait."'

-Punch.

somtething .'ist> wili be '- votei a
'ti i lIobe rastîiy lrefl t 'i

qui.i Ibuti for the llîîrstv îr.î,,'hîu . Stua
as tht.

&"which.sparkles like Champagne"

Roy. A. A., hrri'r, lt. uî.îpeg, Man.

AG.ENT OF '111F .1 X.A

For the P'rovince of Nianit0hP will' pcetr&o

or a'nomrTH ! 'l H.,T t'4tt 'tbu
(rt icMUltwi; B'n.TA "to.

crarr.1i w r;~

U b a u t i r , M o iV 't . i V l , ' a a ' t 8

Wl.Vie.lrt'.. T. Jo> in; 2î.'Ji Vie1'r.s., tL.
Il. Fournier; Re, ,'., IH. 1'. Tî', '. Asstk, 4.
515r r T . W. j',dn . J tr, e, . F.
Allmai; M''hf. .'Ci'' Onrd. J.

lempernce Tt,,', <.n;u',,S Sar
ueo. Germain, L 0. C..nei't, P. lOia.

B ranch 163, C.I B.A. Wirnfipeg
S,a, tho e o. IraimaelftI n Coneptionl
,ch olh.o i frtad Tufyi
cac mpirnlAvio.Pv.A .Cl'rlr
spr,',... P O'Bie Ve-IreA.,A. Pardr

vresd P.cO'ren;, . fl k; c-re . . . Mark-
2il V..ice- 8resAu. l . ;ABetIt.SAIe.,

8-hmtidt ;Fin.sli'c., J. E. NlanIlllrg 921 Fort

Guýard. F Weinttz, 1l rusteP. F. W. Bussaeil.
Schmidt, F. liers, A. ictud, 1'. OBao

ST. MARY S COURT No. 27b..

Catholic Order of Foresters.
N'ela 2nd and 4th l"ridav lut cvery moul.h

In unit> Hell, NIclffl>tte Bock.
t(hici Ran., 1T. job.0 ic-C.R., K. D.

Me'Iiortt C; Re RtcS ', " .is t'; Fil).
sec , P, .Ni",rit ,Tu..s.,T.1) h'gau; Mrý
Conductitor. P. (01>olme.i t; Jr. C.,. dcoLo',
Docwdial. ;iside S.tt" .Me-lot; Ruant.,,
enlati vu t, r.vîrc.nt 111gli Curt ,'T'. Jüb» t
Alternttt, R. Mu. jby.

~ JOHN TIOLON & CO.,
- TeL 351.

Open day and uight.
M

S 52 9 M~AN STRIl, \i
MS ervices First ('Ia,..,.

* I Frice,. Moderato. 4
46d

- 1UNEEAL <CAUl

SEN D TO-
Ryrie Bros.

The î'ery first tim e youj
require tnythng- no
matter howv large or how
small- -25c. or $50.O-
in the jewelry line, jast
send to us for it.

You can have a copy of
our large and handsome
Cataiogae if veou ask for it.
It ran tains the very newest
and chcicest in Diamonds,
Wati-h.es, Jewelry and Silver-
war'.

We prepay carrnage
charges, and refund
money in full if 'voi are
n ot pcrfectly satis lied
iwith yozL. purchase when
yoit see it-

Therr: is absolutely no risk,
and you imus have the best
stock in Canada at your
disposai.

i RYRIE BROS.,1 tg, 120, 122, à124 YoUgO Stttet,

TORONTO.IIl stablisbed 1834.j

Dr.ilorss's Indian Root PlIs

r PEY are the Remet/y that tfrd
I bounteou hand of nature bai

proided for ail d1sca8es arleing froid1
V',IURE 8.O,-

"The> Builder Up of tht> Weak the> Stat l orIi~i ls £sS IAD0.

Each of îIWaî $2.00 per .3 düzenliafl ttf [JIA. Et tc.
pint-botties not included. M j~ O SALE 1ILLDEi

E. .U EWRY, aluactrer W, .O ISO K
L, DVILL& Oaib. Mumaipwa 1$

7-

1

1 1


